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Say It This Year j
With Footwear jpjlK V '

:
• SPECIAL VALUES FOR A GREATER CHRISTMAS

* Mens, Women’s and Children's House Slippers—-
-69c 79c 98c $1.25 $1.95

j I.adies Dress and Street Slippers and Pumps in all -'

that’s New
$1.95 $2.95 $3.95 ° $6.95 <

j Men’s Tan, Brown and Black Calf and Kid Oxfords ‘
$1.95 $2.95 $3.95 TO $6.95

1 Children’s, Shoes and Slippers In AllStyles

> 95c T 0 $2.95
MARKSON SHOE STORE

' PHONE 892

•THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The AllSteel Body Cars

All vibration has been eliminated by an added im-
provement to the new improved Ford.

Ride in one and feel the difference. •»

Buy a FORD and SAVE the difference.

Let one of our salesmen show you.

REID MOTOR CO.
CONCORD’S-FORD DEALER

Corbin and Church Streets Phone 220

Southern Railway System
Announces

Reduced Round Trip Fares on the Straight Certificate
Plan to Atlanta, Ga.

Account of: . <

The Young Peoples Missionary Convention, Southern
Presbyterian Church, Atlanta, Ga., December

29th, 30th, 31st, 1925
Delegates should purchase one-way tickets going trip, securing cer-

tificates from ticket* agent. Certificates will be honored by ticket agent
for tickets returning at half fare, provided their are 250 delegates
present holding certificates.
DON’T MISS THIS CONVENTION. WONDERFUL PROGRAM.
Travel via Southern Railway.
Fine trains. Excellent schedules. Dining car service.
For further information, tickets and pulhnan reservations, call on any
Southern Railway Ageqt or address: \

M. E. WOODY, R. h. GRAHAM,
Ticket Agent Division Passenger Agent,

Cdhcord, N. C. 237 West Tracfe Street,
Charlotte, N. C.

01 PM IDS. S.MTS OPT RESULTS

An
Iyer ¦ Johnson

For Christmas
'*

We have them equipped right: Steel rims, Morrow
coaster brakes, U. S. Chain tires, heavy roller chain, sporty
handlebars, rustless spokes, and complete set tools.

A Bicycle For All Any Size

We Will Be Open at Night Until After Christmas.

Ritchie Hardware Co.
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117

A Bicycle For All

1R PENNV IDS. M.WAKS GET RESULTS

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
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I Mr. Thomas wtiEynmve to Concord .la iiuary first to begin work as Rector of All Saints Episcopal Church. He

I will move to Concord from Lenoir where he has been successful in Church work for a number of years.

NORWOOD GETS THREE
YEARS IN PENITENTIARY

J. K. Doughton. Fenner President of
Salisbury Bank. Comes Clear.

Greensboro News.
J. D. Norwood, former chairman of

the board of directors of the People's
National Bank of Salisbury, was last
night in western • North Carolina fed-
eral district eourt here found guilty
on a chnrge of violating the nationalbanking laws.

He was setiteneed by Judge H, H.
Watkins to serve three years in the

federal penitentiary at Atlanta, Ga.
Hia .j agwujpjw indicated £wt 4bry

1 to the federal circuit
court ofappeals, the seat of Which is
at Richmond. Va. \

Appeal bond was fixed by Judge
M atkins at *315,000. and cost bond at
$250. Bond was signed by John Mc-
('unless, of Salisbury.

Doughton Cleared.
Earlier in the day. at 1:15 in the

afternoon. Judge Watkins stated that
he would direct .a verdict of not guiltyin the case of J. I\, Doughton, fOrtiicr
president of the bnnk, which failed on
J«ne 8. 1023. This was done and
Doughton goes clear of the six couuts
m tire indictment upon which he and
Norwood were tried separately. Thejudge said the evidence was not suf-
ficient to cpnvict Doughton.
. Although Doughton is .ndictod sep-

arately in another ease, and with M.L. Jackson, a former director of the
bank, jointly in another, Frank A.Liuney, district attorney; stated that
the over until the next term
of court for trial of criminal cases,which will be' held here in June, 1026!It appear* probable, from what wassa:d, that if the appeal of Norwoodfails the other cases will not .come to*trial.

The jury was out two hours, re-turning its verdict at 10:15 o'clocklast night. In that time the jurors
ate supper, too. They deliberatedabout one hour and one-half and tookone general ballot., but voting' tix
times, one time on each count in the
indictment. The vote was 12 to p

for conviction (m the first three countsand 12 to 0 for not, guilty on the lastthree couuts. The first three were snf-

fie’eut, however, to make a guilty ver-
dict.

The first three counts of the indict-
ment charged Norwood and Dough-
ton with misapplying funds of the
bank. y-

YVood and YVoodssdes.
Statesville Daily.

The Mooresyiue Enterprise call at-
tention to the fact that the arrest of
Otto YYT ood was accomplished by
Chief of Police YVoodsides, of. that,
town, single handed. He had no as-
sistance and. asked for none. lte-
hM&L Umt Officer YVoodsides was ac-.
rontffariled Cy a yhsSe are not trfie.
Wbotber -the reports (especially the
one sent from Statesville to the
Charlotte Observer) that Officer
YVoodsidtts was accompanied by a

i posse was based on surmise, the sum-
moning of posses being usual on
such occasions, or whether somebody
was trying to deprive the Moores-
ville.officer of credit that is his due,
we don’t know. But it is a fact that
Officer YVoodsides did make the ar-
rest unaided, and. he should have the
full credit. He is the more entitled
to the credit for the reason that
YVood had been at large for quite a
spell. He had traveled in three
States, according to his story. On
Sunday before his arrest he flaunted
himself in YViikes county before the
eyes of all beholders. The next day
he drove in the open, on highway
and city streets,' and nobody stood
out in front of him and invited him
to ‘'put ’em up" until he came within
the domain of Chief YVoodsides at
Mooresville. Maybe the numerous
other officers through whose territory
YVood passed didn't get a chance.But YVoodsides did get., a chance andtook the -chance without assistance.He took puins to stage the hold-up
at a point where others would notbe endangered by the gun battle that
was expected- biifc there was noshobting. either because YVood is
overrated as a desperado or becausehe knew when he faced a mail. Iredell people do not have to be told
that Officer Y\ oinlsides fears not the
face of mail Even the super-despera-
does, which YVood isn’t recogniz# aman when they see one. But thecredit to Mr. YY’oodsides"isn't, los.son-
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ed by Wood's tame submission. The
Mooresville officer accomplished at
first ehance what no other officer had
found a chance to do.

Two Men.
Monroe Enquirer.

“He’s the richest man in our
township.” I was told by his neigh-
bors. “He has between 1.200 and 1,-
500 acres of land, has money in the
bank, and a lot out on interest.”

“That's fine,” was my comment.
“Guess you would miss him should
he pass out?”

“Not much,” said one of the neigli-

-bojjj, *''He doesn’t belong to the
mwch,; taken little part in noigh-
bOiD'Ood affairs, and has- always been
opposed to being taxed for schools”

"Suppose he wants everything for
his own family?” I surmised.

"You’re wrong. He works hard,
and so does his family. The only
pleastfre the old man gets is in
knowing that he has a iot of prop-
erty, But when he dies his children
will soon spend the money it took
him a life-time to accumulate.”

Ikv another side of the county I
one day last fall stopped at a home
like cottage, There were several
bright-eyed boys and girls in the
family. I was surprised to see a
radio wire sf tying from tile house-
top to a pole some distance away-
They told me they heard wonderful
music, lectures and sermons over
their radio. I heard a piano, the
player evidently having talent for
music. There was ail automobile ill
the garage at this home. Everybody,
too, worked at this little farm, and
they were happy. The head of the
house is proud of his family. He is
the rich man. The miser is the poor
mam

Houghton's Acquittal.
('harlotte Observer.

Ir is the the ca%e of
.7. Iv. Doughton, who was president
of the broken I’eople’s National bank
in Salisbury, that he was ineorporat-
<l into defensive position in the case
on “inferential evidence, and the
"inference” was of so eague a char-
artor that the president judge order-
ed a verdict of not gaily. The case
against Doughton was so weak that
tlic judge made declaration that if
the jury had returned a verdict of
guilty, he would have set the verdict
aside. The prosecution; itself, admit-
ted ts weakness, but was inclined to
dispute the disposition of the case on
the case on the ground that while the
alleged falser entries were on bona-
fide transactions, the defendant was
aware of them. But Doughton’s
vecerd. was straight and the court
has so made record. The result of the
trial must prove gratifying to the
friends of Mr. Doughon, who had. it
might be stated, the confidence of the
people who knew him and their
sympathy in the circumstances which
involved him ill court proceedings.

join Davidsonian Reporters Club.
Davidson, Dec. 18—The Davidsou-

ina Reporters Club recently elected
to membership four men who have

done commendable work in reporting
for the Davidsonian, the student
newspaper of" the college.

The men elected are: T. T, Jones.
El I‘aso, Texas: J. D. Owin. Lejcing-
ton, Miss.; YY\ L. Lingle, Richmond,
Y'a.; and A. M. Sparrow, Ranson-
ville, N C.

Membership in this club is award-
ed for work in reporting for the
Davidsonian, those attaining mem-
bership being selected for their ef-
ficiency in the work. From tbe ranks
of the Reporters Club are selected
the editorial staff of the Davidson-
ian. The recent election brings the
membership of the club to thirty
men, members of the three upper
classes. In' the spring election mem-
bers of th‘c freshman class will be
elected.

No honorary degree are given at
Le’.and Stanford, ir., University.

Is North Carolina Too Poor to Edu-
cate Her Children?

AVinston-Salem Journal.
When confronted with the eig'.it-

montbs school issue Governor McLean
promptly shifted the discussion to
tnxes. It is well that he did. One
of the cold, hard facts that all of
us who favor increasing the school
term from six to eight months in this
commonwealth must fpce is the fact
that it will take more money. And
the only source of revenue for public
schools in North Carolina is the tax

levy.
“I favor doing everything possible

for the educational advancement of
the state but I have not yet studied
this proposition sufficiently to be
ready to take a position on it,”stated
the governor. "This proposal in-
volves questions of taxation and the
ability of the state»and the counties
to pay that must be given.serious con-
sideration,” he added.

The governor was talking to the
executive eommitte of the North Car-
olina Education Association, whose
lpembers had asked for a conference
on the eight-months school term. Ed-
uactional leaders of the state and the
teachers on the firing line have long
since learned that the six-months term

is a failure. They know that the
only hope of further educational prog-
ress in this commonwealth lies in the
longer term.

We shall not pause here to give
any of the many arguments that can
be made in favor of the eight-months
term.

We merely desire in this connection
to call attention to the importnat
question raised by Governor McLean.
Is North Carolina too poor to give
her children educational advantages
equal to those enjoyed by children in
other progressive states of the union?

North Carolina too poverty-strick-
en to give the children of the rural
sections a school term that means
only justice for them? Is North
Carolina willing to say that she is
satisfied to let half of her children
have an eight-months school and the
other half have only six months?

As Governor McLean proceeds with
the study of this vital problem, other
thoughtful men and women who have
the best interests of their state at
heart should put their heads to work
on it, too. Is it not up to the peo-
ple of North Carolina to find away
to raise money for a better public
school system? Can North Carolina
afford not to strain a point, if neces-
sary, to make an investment in the
lives of her children?

Will Participate in Junior Speaking
Contest.

Davidson, Dec. 18.—In the recent
preliminary tryouts six members of
the Junior Class were selected to
speak in the Junior Speaking Con-
test to be held during the Spring
holidays. This epent takes place an-
nually and is one of the outstanding
sinking events of the year.

The men elected, with subjects
chosen by each, follow:

D. H. Stewart, Dothan, Ala.,
“Choice of a Leader"; C- G. Davis,
Wi'mar, Ark., "Loyalty and World
Power”; L. M. MeCutcheu. St. Char-
les, 8. 0., "The Opportunity of
America”; T. G- McCutehen, Flor-
ence, S. C.. “Intellectual Egotism”;
C„ W. Williams, Montgomery, Ala.,
“A Man of God”; W. O. Ogden,
Mobile, Ala., “The Vikin.”

“Well, Harry, what ar<( you doing
nowndays?” \

“O. I am writing for 'the periodi-
cals.”

"That’s a thankless soft of a job,
isn’t it"

"Bless your heart, no! Almost
everything I write is returned with
thanks."

Lead Irish >

'<sZes7 :

Here are Notre Dame’s dual cap.
tains for the 1926 football eleven, EuJ
gene Edwards, quarterback, and
Tom Hearndon, halfback. The elec-j
tlon resulted in a deadlock, so the'
members of the team decided the
two should rotate the honor.** Both
are. redheads. and .each Is a junior.!
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JB-54 South Union Street. Concord. N. C.

Select His Ties
NOW—From These
Fresh, New Arrivals

Smart, new, unusual designs in newest silks.
There are ties and ties—these are REAL TlES—-
cut wide, long and fuU.

Novelty weaves in shades and ton<l to fit into any
color-scheme. Before you select your Christmas Ties,
be sure and see these. They will please you and the
recipient. Priced RIGHT, at—

49c to 98c

Heres your *

“

reserved seat:
[

Do you like fine Concerts? They
are singing through your home

right now. Or lectures, home talks, or

the speeches of the President? They
are “on the air” too. Or is it dance

_ ~

Radio
music? Whatever you prefer, you can Speaker*

capture it, with the simple, reliable,

guaranteed —and beautiful
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Model 20 j/Sj&nSBsSMS
Compact

AtwaterKent
RADIO
Let us demonstrate

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.

BUY THAT PIANO
for her

FOR CHRISTMAS

KIDD-FRIX
Music and Stationery Co. Inc’

Phone 76 58 S. Union St.
Concord, N. C.
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